
 

“Students Satisfaction Survey” of the Session 2019-2020 

 

College of Education , Nagaon was established in 1992 as a result of the effort of some 

educationist of Nagaon town. It is one of the premier teacher education institution of Assam. 

Its classes were first held in Dawson Higher Secondary School, Nagaon. In 1994 college was 

shifted to its own building located near Srimanta Sankar Mission.  It has an adequate number 

of competent and dedicated teacher educators in the teaching staff, a big library with all 

necessary text books and reference books and attractive building with a big hall for general 

classes and rooms for methods , multipurpose laboratory , computer laboratory, indoor games 

etc. Facilities for outdoor games , cultural activities and computer education are also available. 

Nagaon is well recognized cultured place with the sacred place Bordowa , the birth place of  

Srimanta Sankar Dev. Art works like bell metal, hand loom etc are famous. A brief history of 

the college should also include contributions of the college of education, Nagaon which 

allowed its classrooms initially to be used for student teachers of the college. Classes were held 

during the period of 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  

During the session 2019-2020, to know the students satisfaction regarding overall condition of 

the college, IQAC set 30 questions to know the response regarding the college infrastructure 

condition, ICT facilities, Library facilities, Teachers quality and Curricular aspects.   The 

sample for the survey was 120 students who were selected randomly to know their  opinions. 

Questionnaire prepared to collect the feedback regarding infrastructure facility of the 

college: 

1)Do your College building have separate blocks for B.ed  M.ed? 

2)Do your College have enough number of Classroom? 

3)Does your college have  enough number of classroom? 

4)Does your College have separate toilets facilities for male  female trainees? 

5) Do you have separate Boys  Girls common room? 

6)Does your college install CCTV? 

7)Does your college have computer Lab? 



8)Does your college have  canteen? 

9)Does your college have cycle stand? 

10) Does your college have playground? 

 

Feedback analysis Regarding Infrastructure :  

Among the sample students 97% gave positive response regarding college building , 

classrooms and toilet facility while 3% of the students gave negative response on the above 

mention items. 45% of the students gave negative responses regarding the canteen facility of 

the institution. While 55% of the students gave positive response. 78% of the students gave 

negative response regarding cycle stand of the institutions while 22% of the sample response 

positively.  

 

N. B.: Posstive: Series 1  Negative: Series 2 

 

Questionnaire prepared to collect the feedback regarding ICT facility of the college: 

1) Do you have Internet Facility in your College? 

2) Do the Teachers use computer in the class to encourage the trainee to study? 

3) Do you use educational app? 



4) Do you think use of white board, LCD Projector, Computer and internet in the academic 

achievement now a days? 

5) Is Students Communication Skill develop by using ICT? 

6)Do you know how to search any study related materials on internet ? 

7)Is your teacher providing you ICT related books? 

8)Are there Seperate Computer Lab in your College?  

9) Are there any instructional aids in Computer Class? 

10) Do you know about email? 

 

Feedback analysis Regarding ICT :   

In the survey it is found that 85% students stated that there is good internet facility in the 

institution, only 15% give negative response. Regarding use of internet by the teachers in the 

ICT class,  90% of the students give positive response, while 10% give negative response.  

 

O. B.: Posstive: Series 1  Negative: Series 2 

 

 

 



Questionnaire prepared to collect the feedback regarding Administration of the college: 

1) Does your institutions have a Governing Body? 

2)Does your college have curriculum committee? 

3) Does your college have grievances redresal cell committee? 

4) Does your college have co curricular committee? 

5)Does your college have construction committee? 

6) Does your college have Guidance  counselling committee? 

7)Does your college have Academic Committee? 

8)Does your college have Research Committee? 

9) Does your college have extension work committee? 

10) Does your college have Alumni Committee? 

Feedback analysis Regarding Administration :  

In the survey it is found that 95% of the students gave positive response regarding overall 

administration of the institution, while 5% of the students gave negative response. 

 

 

 

 



Questionnaire prepared to collect the feedback regarding Teacher’s of the college: 

1. Do the College teacher’s have required qualification? 

2. Do the college teacher’s deal with the students in friendly way? 

3. Do the college teacher’s use innovative methods in classroom transaction? 

4. Do the college teacher’s give personnel and vocational guidance properly to the students? 

5. Do the college teacher’s use ICT for classroom transaction? 

6. Do the college teacher’s organise and participate in co- curricular activities along with 

curricular activities? 

7. Do the college teacher’s participated in community activities? 

8. Do the college teacher’s organise workshop on different topics for the benefit of the 

students? 

9. Do the college teacher’s encourage the students to do research work for the benefit of the 

society? 

10. Do the college teacher’s have good communication skills?   

Feedback analysis Regarding Teachers :  

It is seen that 95% of the students gave positive response regarding qualification of the teachers 

while 5% gave negative response. The students further stated that  80% of the teacher creates 

motivation and interest in class and have good communication and teaching skill, while 20% 

responded negatively regarding that. 

 



 

Questionnaire prepared to collect the feedback regarding Library facilities of the 

college: 

1. Do you think college library has enough infrastructure facilities? 

2. Do you think college library well equipped with internet facilities? 

Feedback analysis Regarding Library :  

It is seen that 90% of the students gave positive response regarding library building, books and 

journals while 10% of the students gave negative response. 80% of the students gave positive 

response regarding computer and internet facility and archival department,  while 20% of the 

students gave negative response towards it.     

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


